1. Approval of Minutes of the September 25, 2020 Meeting

2. Old Business
   New Member Welcome

3. New Business
   a. College of Business [Roosevelt Martin]
      i. Course Addition: ACCT 5210
      ii. Course Addition: ACCT 5250
      iii. Course Addition: ACCT 5290
      iv. Course Addition: FIN 5110
      v. Course Addition: FIN 5200
      vi. Course Addition: FIN 5250
      vii. Course Addition: FIN 5300
      viii. Course Addition: FIN 5700
      ix. Course Addition: FIN 5720
      x. Course Addition: FIN 5740 (missing signature sheet)
      xi. Course Addition: INSY 5290
      xii. Course Addition: INSY 5480
      xiii. Course Addition: MGMT 5110
      xiv. Course Addition: MGMT 5620
      xv. Course Addition: MGMT 5710
      xvi. Course Addition: MGMT 5750
      xvii. Course Addition: MKTG 5230
      xviii. Course Addition: MKTG 5250
      xix. Course Addition: MKTG 5820/5300
      xx. PRSA Concentration Creation in MBA in Parks, Recreation, and Sports Administration (concurrent with Grad Council)
   b. Secondary Education Professional Studies and Recreation [Dr. Luseno]
      i. REC 3260
      ii. REC 4200
      iii. REC 4290
      iv. REC 4541
   c. Hybrid to Online or Online to Hybrid Process Change Proposal

4. Meeting Adjournment

Note: Next meeting will be announced via email...make sure I have an email you’ll check.